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FROM THE CALENDAR OF POLISH ECUMENISM 
by Celes tyn Napiorkowski ,  OFM Conv . 
Twenty years after the end of  the Vat iean Counci l  we are looking 
back upon our Pol i sh ecumen i sm. Rummaging among ecumenical cale.ndars ,  
w e  f i nd ou t t h a t  i t  w a s  a d i f f i cu l t  p e r i o d  o f  ge t t in g  t o  know our­
selve s ,  caus ing wounds that were hard to hea l ,  a t ime of  mis trust  fed 
with ever new fac t s ,  of mutual resentment which both s ides cons idered 
justified; of  s trangenes s ,  which could not be overcome by the Gospe l ,  
w h i ch i s  our common p o s s e s s ion.  • • • Howeve r ,  re a l i s m  make s one 
perceive light s ,  rej o ice over them , and praise  the Father of Light for 
them.  Have t h e  po s t - C ounc i l  y e a r s  n o t  b e e n  a p e r i o d  of n o t e w o r t h y  
ecumenical precedents for Chris t ianity in Poland? 
1965 
Beginnings of nat ionw ide Cathol i c  ecumenical activity: the firs t 
meetings of theologians and minis ters ( separat e ly) from a l l  d ioceses  
interes ted in ecumenical.  prob lems. S ince that t ime such meet ings have 
been h e ld eve ry y e a r ,  draw ing a l l  t h e  d i oce s e s  i n t o  t h e  c i r c l e  o f  
ecumenical matters. 
1966 
E s tabli shment of  the Epi scopal Commi s s ion for the Unity of Chris ­
t ians (Feb rua r y  1 0 ) .  
1967 
The f i r s t  ecumen i c a l  sympo s ium o f  a s c i e n t i f i c  charac t e r  i n  
Po land, organized by the Polish Theolog ical Society (November 16- 1 7 ).. 
The .  first is sue of the Catholic ecumenical quarterly B iuletyn Ekumen­
iczny ( in type s c r i p t ) .  
1968 
The firs t of the series of  ecumenical pas t oral letters of  B ishop 
Herbert Bednorz , ordinary b ishop of Katow ice (hi s  predecessor, S tan­
i s law Adamski,  i s sued an ecumenical pas toral letter in 1959 and 196 7 ). 
1969 
The first ecumenical letter of  the Pol i sh Episcopate for the Week 
of Common Prayer for the Unificat ion of Christ ians. The b ishops wrote 
i . a. : "We sh a l l  t ry to do it our s e lves and w e  s ha l l  a l s o  t e a c h  a l l  
the s o n s  and daugh t e r s  o f  the C a th o l i c  Church t o  t h ink , s pe a k ,  and 
write about you w i th respect,  friendl ines s ,  love, and t ruth. We ask 
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you t o  do t h e  s am e ; w e  s ha l l  b e  g r a t e fu l  t o  you for e a c h  k in d  w o rd 
about the Catholic Church, i t s  shepherd s ,  and the faithful that w i l l  
be writ ten i n  your ecclesiast ical and theological periodicals."  The 
first j oint ecumenical mass  in Katowice d ioces e  (January, Drogomys l ). 
1970 
E s tab l i shment of  the Sect ion of Comparat ive and Ecumenical Theol­
ogy a t  the Lub l in Catholic Univers i ty. 
197 1 
For the first t ime an official delegat ion of the Pol ish Ecumeni­
c a l  C oun c i l  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in m a s s e s  organ i z e d  by t h e  Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church on the occas ion of the Week of Common Prayer for the Uni ty o f  
Chri s t ians . 
Th e E p i s c o p a l  Comm i ss i on f o r  t h e  Uni ty o f  Chr i s t i a n s  propo s e d  
that the Churches affil iated i n  t h e  Po l i sh E c u m en i c a l  C ounc i l  s t art 
b i lateral d i alogue s  on bapt i s m  (January 9).  
A letter of that Comm i s s ion to  the Catholic Church of the Maria­
v i t e s  in F e l i c j anow w i th t h e  w o r d s  o f  f o r g i v i n g  and a r e que s t  for 
f o r g iven e s s  (Au gu s t  1 9 ) .  The f i r s t v i s i t  t o  P o l an d  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a ry 
general of the Ecumenical Counci l  of Churches ,  Dr. E. C. Blake,  a t  the 
invitat ion of the Pol i sh Ecumenical Counc i l ,  ended w i th a meet ing w i th 
the chairman of the Episcopal Commi s s ion for the Unity of  Chr i s t ians 
( just  l ike the v i s i t  of the sub sequent secretary general Phi l ip Pot ter 
in 1 9 8 2) .  I t  m a rk e d  t h e  b e g i nn i n g  o f  t h e  e c u m en i c a l  exchange o f  
representat ives of  ind ividua l  Churche s . The C a th o l i c  s i d e  r e c i pro­
c a t e d  w i th a v i s i t  of F a t h e r  Jerome Ham e r ,  s e c r e t a ry of the Va t i c an 
Secretariat for the Uni ty of  Chr i s t i ans (January 1 6 ,  1972).  
1972 
The f i r s t  a b o r t e d  a t t e m p t  at  e s t ab l ishing cooperat ion w i th the 
Pol i s h  Branch of the Bible Society concerning e cumenical tran s l a t ion 
o f  t h e  B i b l e .  
1974 
The first j oint celebrat ions of the Week of Common Prayer for the 
Unity of Chr i s t ians (at the ini t ia t ive of the Roman Catholic Church). 
The first meet ing of representat ives of the Pol i s h  E cumenica l Council 
w i th representat ives o f  the Epi s copa l Commi s s ion for Ecumeni s m  (May 
22, seat of the Pol ish E cumenical Counc i l ) ; f ive Catho l i c s  headed by 
Bishop Henryk Gulbinow i c z ,  the then ordinary b i shop in Bialys tok, and 
four r e p r e s en t a t iv e s  o f  t h e  Po l i sh E c um enical Coun c i l  headed by the 
Reverend Profe s sor Witold Benedyktowicz.  
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1975 
For the f i:i:- s t  time in the history of the Lub l in Catho l ic Univer­
s i ty a theologian from the Chri s t ian Theological Academy (the Reverend 
Profes sor Woldemar Gastpary ,  Lutheran, rector of the Chri s t ian - Theolo­
gical Academy) was appointed a reviewer of a hab i l i ta tion trea t i se.  
For the f i rs t  t i m e  in the h i s t ory of Po l i s h  s yn o d s  a d io c e s an 
synod (Katow ice) devo ted a who l e  e x t e n s ive re s o l u t ion t o  ecumen i s m , 
and i t  did so  in the spirit of  genuine and bold ecumen i sm. 
1977  
.. 
The Jo in t Comm i s s i on o f  t h e  Po l i sh E cu m en i c a l  Counc i l  a n d  t h e  
E p i s c op a l  Comm i s s i on f o r  E cumen i s m  s e t  up t h e  S ub - Comm i s s i o n  f o r  
Dialogue, charging it w i th doctrinal matters. 
1980 
For the f i r s t  t i m e  in h i s t o ry a Roman C a t ho l i c  o r d i n a ry b i sh o p  
o r d e r e d  h i s  p r i e s t s  t o  g ive Pr o t e s t an t s  a c c e s s  t o  a l l  C a t ho l i c  
Church e s  in t h e  d i o c e s e  "un d e r  t h e  p r i nc i p l e  o f  ab s o l u t e  d i s i n t e r ­
estedness,  for the performance o f  their rel igious ceremonie s ,  espe­
cially weddings , funera l s ,  and even regular church services wherever 
there are no Protestant churches" (Decision of the conference o f  the 
deans of Opole d ioce se of December 16, 1980, reminded in the let ter o f  
Opole ordinary b i shop A. Nossol  of January 2 8 ,  1981).  
The Gdansk A c c o r d s  of Augu s t  1 9 8 1  env i s aged no t on ly C a t ho l i c  
Holy M a s s  r a d i o  b ro a d c a s t s ,  b u t  a l s o b r o ad c a s t s  o f  s e rv i c e s  f o r  t h e  
fai thful o f  other denominat ions. As the second part of  the provision s  
could not long come into b e ing, the Roman Cathol ic Church interceded 
( 1 9 8 1 )  on b eh a l f  of b r oadc a s t s  of s e rv i c e s  for t h e  fa i th fu l  o f  o t h e r  
denom inat ions ( the first broadcas t  took place o n  January 2 4 ,  1982).  
The firs t j o int translat ion of an ecumenical book for services,  
"Ecumen ical calendar of prayers," which was  very favorably rece ived in  
v a r i ous Churches.  
1980 / 8 1  
For t h e  f i r s t  t im e  a Roman C a t ho l i c  t h e o l og ian ( t he Reverend 
P r o fe s s or Al fons Skow r onek from t h e  Academy of C a th o l i c  The o l o g y )  
lectured at t h e  Chr i s t i an Theological Academy (winter seme s te r ;  sub­
jec t :  Eccles iology of John Calvin). 1 
1981 
For t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in h i s t o ry o f f i c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t ive s o f  t h e  
Orth o d ox Church a n d  Pro t e s t an t  Chur c h e s  i n  P o l an d ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  
head s ,  a t tended t h e  fune r a l  o f  a Roman C a th o l i c  P r im a t e ,  e x t e n d i n g  
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w o r d s  o f  s ym p a thy and h e a r t fe l t  g r i e f (May 3 1 ) .  Repre s e n t a t ive s . o f  
var ious Churches gathered a t  the coffin of Cardinal Wys zynski. 
Representat ives of  fraternal Churches extended to  the Roman Cath­
o l i c  Chu rch moving w o r d s  of s o l i d a r i t y  in t h e  s u f fe r ing a f t e r  t h e  
at tempt on the l i fe of John Paul I I. 
For t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  in h i s t o ry t o p  r e p r e s en t a t iv e s  o f  f r a t e rn a l  
Churches attended the ceremony of enthronement of  a new Primat e ,  who 
on t h e  n e x t  d a y  ( S e p t e mb e r  2 5 )  re c e iv e d , a t  t h e  s e a t  of W a r s a w  b i sh ­
ops , members o f  the Pre s i d ium of the Pol i sh Ecumenical Counci l ,  heads 
and repre s en t a t ive s of Church e s  a f f i l i a t e d  in t h e  C oun c i l ,  and then 
revi s ited them at the seat o f  the Pol ish Ecumenical Counc i l .  
1982 
The Pol i sh Primate d e l ivered a speech during the l iturgy in the 
Orthodox cathedra l in Warsaw (conc luding the Week of Common Prayer for 
the Un i ty of Chri s t ians). Met ropo l i t an Bazy l i  decorated the Primate 
w i th a meda l l ion depict ing the image of  Our Lady and asked him to g ive 
pas t oral b l e s s ing to the congregat ion. 
1 983 
For the fir s t  t ime in his tory a Roman Catho l i c  b ishop organized 
an ecumen ica l mas s ,  attended not only by representat ives of  fraternal 
Churches,  but a l s o  by repres entat ives of  the Jewish fai th ,  Buddhi sm, 
and I s l a m ,  w i th t h e i r  praye r s  ( o r d inary b i s hop of Lub l in B o l e s law 
Pyl ak--November 2 - - the mass at Majdanek in connect ion w i th t he p lans 
to construct: an ecumenical Temple of Peace). 
Es tab l ishment of  the first Ecumenical Ins t i tute in Poland, which 
has been func t ioning a t  the Lubl in Cathol ic Univers i ty s ince October 
1 .  
For the first t ime in the his tory o f  Poland , Catholic theologi ans 
(Academy of Cathol ic Theology and Lub l in Catholic Univers i ty) organ­
ized sympos ia on Martin Luther, with the part icipa t ion of Lutherans , 
and Lutherans accepted for print ing Catho l i c  papers on Mart in Luther, 
de l ivered at the sympos ium at the Lubl in Catholic Univers i ty on Novem­
b e r  1 9 .  
The release o f  the first is sue o f  the quarterly S tudi a  ! Dokumen­
!l Ecumeniczne (edited by three Lutherans and one Cathol ic). 
1985 
For the f i r s t  t i m e  in the h i s t o ry of Po l an d  a h i gh e r  C a th o l i c 
s c h o o l  c o n f e r r e d  an honorary d oc t o r ' s  d e g r e e  on a t h e o l og ian o f  a 
d i f f e r e n t  c on fe s s i on .  On June 8 ,  an h o n o r a ry d o c t o r ' s  t i t l e  was 
conferred on the met ropo l i t an of Aus tral ia,  Harkianakis Stylianos ,  and 
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cardinal Jan Wil lebrands ,  chairman of the Sekretariat for the Un i ty o f  
Chris t ians . 
1986 
A fraternai meet ing between a Roman Catholic b ishop, Wtadystaw 
M i z i o l ek, and a b i shop of t h e  O l d - C a t ho l i c  Church o f  t h e  Ma r i av i t e s  
t ook p l a ce during t h e  v i s i t a t i on o f  one o f  t h e  C a t ho l i c  p ar i s h e s  i n  
Warsaw archdiocese.  
1nr. Karol Karski, member of the Lutheran Church, lectured a t  the 
Academy of Cathol ic Theology in 1984 ( summer semester) on the h i s t ory 
of the ecumenical movement ,  and in the academic year 1 986-87 s tarted 
permanent col laborat ion, lecturing on "The history o f  the ecumenical 
movemen t and doctrines of Protestant Churches." 
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